
BEFORE ~ RAII'..RO.m COMMISSIO!~ OF THE STA~ OF CALIFORNIL 

In tho ,Matter of the A~plioat10n ) 
of :MRS. R • .A.. V.A...~O~ aa sole :pro- ) 
prietor of L1berty Sts.ge Line a ) 
~anapo::'te .. t1on Company. to extend ) 
her l~& fr¢m NorwaIk to the Norwalk ) 
State Hospital. ) 

~p11cat10n No. 6017 

A. B. WATSON,. l ;Complainant, 
V8. ) case No. 

1mS. R. A.. V.ARRO, ~ 
Defendant. ~ 

w. s. l:1dd, :£or Applioant,. 

Clyde Bishop~ for Protestant. 

ORD:3lR -----

1490 

Mrs. R. A. V:l.rro, doing business tinder the name o~ the 

Liberty Stage Line. Me pEititioned. the ~1J.road Commission :tor an 

order deolaring that publio oo·nvenienoe and :aeoesDi t7 require the 

operat1on by her o~ an automobile stage line aa a oommon oarrier 

of ps.ssengers between NorwaJkc.nd the Norwalk State Hoepit~, Count7 

o~ Lns Angeles, as an extension of her auto stage line now operat-. . 

1ng between Los Angeles snd NorwaJ.k. 

Applioant proposos to oharge 5 cente for one-way trip and 

to operate on a sohedUle of six round trips daily and to use the 

same equipment at present used by her tn maintaining her Xorwalk 

and Los AngeJ:.es servioe, to-wit: 14 to 18 passenger Rio' Speed 

Wagona. 
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In the above entitled oomplaint, A. :9. watson. do1118 

business und.er the fioti tiona name of Crown Stage~ alleges 1n 

substanoe that said detendant 9 :Mrs. R. A. Varro. is unlo.",r.tu11y and 

without ~uthorit7 of this COmmission operating ~uto.mobile stases 

beyond th£l town of Norwalk and. to the Norws.lk state RoSp1 tal and 

in direot oompetition with sa.id. Crown stage Line, end prays for an 

order of this Commission direoting her ~nd. her egents to desist 

from ~d oease ssid operetion. 

Mrs. H. A. V:JXro in SIlswer to. sa.1d oomplaint deni •• 

eaoh and. every allegation in respeot tc alleged unlawfUl operatiOns 

'and nllegos ~ff1rme.tivelr th.!l.t since the 9th day ef ;1u.J.y, 1920, she 

has been o;perating only a for hire automobile serv1<?e between the 

downtown ~ort1o.n of Norwalk and said state Eosp1tal • 

.a.. public hearing en the a.bove me.tters Was c:onduote4 by 

E;nm1ner Satterwhite at Norwalk State R08~1t~ on Ootober a, 1920. 

~he matters Were oonselidated to. receive evid.enoe ter the reason 
, 

that evidenoe in ene weuld be more er lese pertinent in the other; 

said. mo.tters were duly submitted snd e.re now rea.dy tel' CLeo1s1on. 

~e Libert~ Stage ~1ne now o~erate8 between Loa Angele8' 

and. E'erwnJ.k by wa.y o! Downey. 

108 Crewn stage Line now operates between Loe Angele. 

8Jl~. Santa Ana by way ef Norwalk> follewing a d,ifferent route 9 

However, than the Liberty stage Lille between :Sandini and Norw8.l.k. 

l{orwe.lk State He spital is !lobeut two. and one-half miles 

north of Norwalk. There are now abo.ut 500 pntients regularly 

treated in thIs institutien, and the average number of empleree8 

is about 115. The Crewn Stage ~e passes the s~1d h03pit~~ st 

a point upon the highway about ene thousand foet frem its aotua1 

buildingS a:::ld strtiotorea. 

Applicant oalled a large n~ber of witnesces in support 

0.1' the applioation; oons1ettng of the Super1ntendent~ resident 
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physioian, smployoes and attendants. The testimony o~ s~p11csnt 

shows that Mondaya, WI'!d.!l.esdays e.r.d. Sat'Drdays 1n each week are 

viSiting days, that abou.t 150 persons tra.vel weeklY' to and :rrom 

the hosp1'tl}l; that employees and attendants frequent17 travel 

b9~een Los t..ll5eleB S1ld. the State :S:oBpita.l. and other points, in 

the v101ll."t't7; tha t manY' oom))lainte have baen made against the 

service of the Crown stages snd. that much inconvenienoe 1eundex--

gone in patronizing this lin'e. !>a.seengers are oompelled. to wslk 

through an open dust,. field. in summer c.nd in mud in winter from 

the hospital to the h1ghwsy where the Crown Stages pass; that no 

wsit11lg station has ever been erected, and. that frequent17 pase

angers are oarried past the ~01nt ot destination; that frequent 

dela.,-s are causae. by :tully loaded stngea; ·~hs·t at night there are 

no lights on the highwaY', and women have oomplained against the 

neoessity of orossing at night a dark and lonely field; thet most 

of the baggage of :pe.ssensers is' hand-led to and from Norwallt. 

Ixmumerabla requests have been made by the empl07eea and ' 

vislltors tha.t this: proposed service be esta.blished. on tbe gro'Olld ... 

that it ofters a direot and oonvenient servioe to, and from the 

hospital. ' 

The s:ppliosnt also introduced testimony to show that at 

no time Me Sho ever operated Q. regular stage service between 

Norwalk and the hospital, but had operatea for hire an automobile 

8el'Vice whenever a personal request had been IJ1tlde by an,. on. 

going to e.nd from the hospital, and tha.~ at no time had arJ."1' reg- ' 

~ar fJohedula been mainta1ned, and tlJat different eq'CLipme:o.t had 

been used 'in oper8t1n~ the for hire servioe. 

A. B. Watson, protestant, testified that the Crown stagea 

is render1ng e. good and s.dl.oquate hal:t-:,-ho'tlr servioe, from 6 J..:M. to 

11:~O'P.U. daily and oporat1ng 18 passenger busses. 

After e. oareful aons!.c1.erat10n of all the evid.ence;t We 

ar3 of the opinion, and fiud aa ~ faot; that publio convenience 

ani neoel~s1 ty require the operation of 3pp11cant's proposed 88"10. 
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and that the application should be granted. 

~ZE RAILROAD COMMISSION ~YDECL~ that public con

venience and necessity require'the operation by Mrs. R.A.Varro 

of an s~tomob11e 'stage line as a common carrier of passengers 

between the town of Borwallt and the Norwalk S~te Hospital. a8 .an 

extension of the service now operated by her between Los Angeles 

and N(lrw.9.lk~ provided. however; that the rights and privilege. 

hereby a~llthor1zed may not be transferred nor assigned unlesa the 

written oonsent of the Reilrond Comm~eeion for suoh transfer or 

asaig:cme:l1t has first been secured. 

liZ IS BERE:8Y CRDERED TR.A.~ no vehicle may be operated under 

this service unless suoh vehicle is owned by 8p~licant herein o~ 

ia leasel! by applicant on a contraot or agreement on a basis 

satisfactory to the Railroad Comm1s81o~ 

WE .ARE OF TEE OPINION AtTD ]fIND ~ A FACT that :Mra. R. A. 

Varro has, einoe July 9, 1920, operated only for hire, an"auto

mobile Service between the downtown portion of Norwalk and the 

Norwalk State Hospital, and that she has never 1%1. 'anr manner 

operated an auto stage servio. between said points as a oommon 

ourier or as a tl'anBpor~~e.tion oompa.ny; end that. the oomplaint 

of protestant, A. B. Watson, should be dismissed. 

I~ IS ~BE O~ERED, thst the sa1d oomplaint of 

A. B. Watson be~ and the same is herebj iism1ssed. 

Dated at San Franoisoo. California, thi8 ----
of Ootober, l.9'20. 

sa oners .. 


